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Acacia albida [Faidherbia
Faidherbiaalbida]
Indigenous

a abyssinica
Amharic:
Amharic:
Bazra girar
Grar
In Amhara Acacia albida occurs in dry, moist
moist, and wet mid highland
agroclimatic zones,, occasionally on waterlogged land
[Gonder,
Gonder, Welo, Shoa regions,
regions etc]
300 m up to 2600 m.
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Description
Leafy tree 15-30 m, with a wide rounded crown when mature,
sometimes deciduous. Also called Faidherbia albida because
many of its parts are unlike those of any other Acacia.
Seedlings have leaves like those of mature trees
trees.
 Bark: Grey-brown, rough; young twigs pale grey and zigzag.
 Leaves: Compound, 3–10
10 pairs of pinnae, leaflets round
tipped, grey- green, little dot glands just visible where the
pinnate grow out of the leaf stalk.
 Flowers: In dense creamy spikes about 10 cm long, very
fragrant.
 Fruit: Pods conspicuous bright orange to red brown,
twisted and curled, thick, hard and shiny, to 25 cm long by
3.5 cm wide, containing 10
10-20 seeds which ripen at the
end of the dry season. Pods do not split open but rot on
the ground to release seed.
Management
Slow initial growth, later fast growing on good sites
sites. Pruning in the 2nd year to
about half the tree height may be needed to control low branching. Repeated
pruning during periods of average biomass production stimulates leaf production.
It can be pruned twice a year. Resulting re
re-growth
growth is especially vigorous in the 1st
year but decreases as exploitation continues
continues.
Uses
 Food/Fodder: People
eople eat the seeds and pods [[also used in
flavoring]. The
he leaves and pods are edible to animals.
 Beekeeping: For bee-keepers,
keepers, it has the advantage of
producing flowers [source
source of pollen and nectar
nectar].
 Timber/Fuel:: The plant stems are used as firewood and
charcoal. The wood is used to make utensils, light furniture,
boxes, drums, and oil presses.
 Medicine:: The use of bark and roots against respiratory
infections, digestive disorders, malaria
malaria, and other fevers.
 Environment: Nitrogen fixation, soil conservation, soil
improvement, windbreak, shade, mulch
mulch.
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Propagation
The propagation of Acacia albida can be through direct
sowing or seedlings. Direct seeding should be undertaken
early in the wet season, to allow as much time as possible
for the plants to establish before the dry season, but only
after good, penetrating rains. A few weeks after the
seedlings appear,
pear, thin them out leaving one robust
seedling. It is also a general rule when sowing seeds that
better germination and establishment are achieved when
the soil over and around the seeds is pressed down gently
[by
by hand or using a gardening tool
tool], this presumably
improves seed/soil contact, and increases the water
holding capacity of the soil around the seed, providing
improved germination.
Seed
The seeds need to be collected promptly as soon as
they are mature. It may also be worthwhile to collect
seeds from trees that have a wider than average
canopy, to provide a larger area for crops to grow,
and fast growing trees.
 Average quantity/kg:: 7500-10000.
 Germination rate: 60
60-90 % within 5-20 days.
 Treatment: As many of leguminous trees,
Acacia albida have a hard seed coat. Seed
nicked with nail clippers gave the best
germination [nicked
nicked close to the micropyle, not
at the furthest end].. The next best treatment is
using a blade, which is better than boiling
water treatment.. While it is labor intensive,
nicking individual seeds with nail clippers
appears to be the best way to scarify the
seeds.
 Storage: Seeds need to be stored in a cool, dry
place and need to be protected from rodents
and insects.
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Remarks
 A significant specie in agrofores
agroforestry systems,, frequently grown amidst maize
fields and doubling yields by improving soil fertility and stabilizing soils
because of its extensive root systems.
 The tree does not shade crops grown under its canopy because it has the
unusual quality of going dormant during the wet season [shedding leaves
then and growing them during the wet season].
cacia albida trees, it may
ma be wise
 While it may be tempting to grow only Acacia
to grow, for example, other Acacia species to avoid a monoculture, which
might succumb to a particular pest or disease.
 Deep rooted so does not compete with food crops and often intercropped
with sorghum, teff and millet.
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